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Vol. 62 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. No. 28 
Cadets Will Make 
'Miss CJ' Choice; 
Deadline Dec. 19 
Rules for the third annual ' 'Miss CJ" contest have been an-
nounced by Shirley Campbell, Editor-in-Chief of the 1963 Chief 
Justice. 
Staffers of "The Pointer," monthly cadet magazine of the 
U.S. Military Academy, West Point, N. Y., will be charged with the 
responsibility of choosing the lovliest of the applications to the 
contest. 
The contest is open to any 
single girl who is a full time Candidates for the "Miss CJ" 
student. title must submit an 8 by 10 
black and white photo and an 
Honors House 
entry b I a n k containing name, 
classification, major, age, local 
ad d r es s and home town. All 
' 
photos become the praperty of mprovemenfs the Chief Justice, although the 
pictures will .be returned after 
Are Completed the contest if po~ible. . ' 
The entry period begins today 
By PAT BLAIR 
Staff Reporter 
and will close at 4 p.m. Dec. 19. 
Candidates must b r i n g photos 
and entry blanks to the Chief 
A series of renovations is being Justice office on the second floor 
completed in the new housing of the Shawkey Student Union, 
facilities of the Honors House. or to the Office of Information 
These major improvements in- and Publications, M-112. 
volve new furniture, lights, Preliminary judging w i 11 .be 
paintin•g, and other changes. made by the staff of "The Point-
The Honors House, which is er" who will select eight final-
located in the old clinic building, ists. The final choice of "Miss CJ" 
has been divided into three dif- and her two attendants will be 
fere~t p_arts. Theses are the main made by the cadets. on the basis 
lounge, the lecture room, and the of informal photos taken by the 
library section which will con- CJ photographer and an . auto-
tain paper back and hard back biography of each finalist. 
novels and essays. Winners will be announced as 
In the main lounge six new soon as the "Pointer" staff bu 
plastic lounge chairs in pastel completed its evaluation-prob-
shades have been added to blend ably near the erid of the first 
with the new carpet, which has semester in January. 
been added in every room in the Entry forms are available at 
house. Also, 3 new lamps have the CJ office and at M-12. 
been ·purchased. Miss CJ of 1962 was Cindy 
The lecture room has been Carder. Sarabeth Grant and 
rt,, Pictart Tells Tit• HappJ Storr 
THEY SAY A PICTURE'S worth a thousand words, and after lookin&' at this one of Bi&' Green 
Coach Cbarlle Snyder, we're willing to arree. Snyder bad &'OOd reason to pin; bis team had just 
defeated Xavier University, 13-6, at Fairfield Sta cllum In a constant downpour. (See full pqe of 
pictures on Pare Five). (Photo by Student Photographer James Stone, Loran JUDlor). 
furnished with 20 new folding Carol Ann Wilkes were her at- • Rh d I T Add L•f 
chairs. These chairs are made tendants. 'Rouman1an . apso y ·, O I e, especially for the use in lecture ____________ _ 
~~~:~~/
1
i;re;:;n~u\i~~!~s w:~ New Cheerleaders Color TO Artists Series On Tuesday 
Grounds Department to replace TO Be Announced 
the old fixtures. By DONALD WAGNER cert hall, plus the charm and Vff-
The librarykhas been f:i:nis~: Freshman cheerleaders were Staff Reporter AR'nSTS SERIES TICKETS satility of the native choreo-
with ~ookrac s to con am e selected yesterday afternoon at "Roumanian Rh a p sod y," a graphy. 
collection ·of _books and essays _4 p.m. (after press time). Six fifty-member troupe featuring TI ck et s for "Roumanlan The first American '8ur of 
that are contributed by ~tudents coeds were chosen along with the finest dancers and musicians Rhapsody," which · will appear "Roumanian Rhapsody" will 
and_ faculty. Also a s~cial c~l- two alternates. Winners will be from Roumania, will appear Nov. Nov. 20 at 8:30 p.m. In the · bring the company to more than 
lection °: tape recordmgs will announced tonight at. the Stu- 20 at 8:30 p.m. in the Keith Albee Keith Albee Theatre, will be ISO cities which inc 1 u de New 
b~ compiled of all the /ectures dent Union mix after approval Theatre as the second program available tomOl'l'.OW and Frida:, York, Chicaeo, Detroit, Cleve-
given by the guest spe~ . er:i. has been given by the Senate. of the Artist Series. In front of North Parlor In Old land, Boston, Philadelphia and 
In reference to their library The six judges were· Ray Cum- Th Ro · tr · th Main from 8:30 a.m. until 3 Wuhington D. C., In addition to 
c<l(l~ection, Dr. Ronald · ~1lins, berledge, assistant athletic direc- lates: attr~~;nia~om
0
~~~ th: p.m. each day. the opening at the Seattle Ex-
assistant professor of English and tor· Robert Alexander director "Ir C rta· "t .. N rth. ,__ ___________ __. position. 
rd· t f th h group • • on u m o appear m o 
coo ma or O e onors ' of placement; Miss Sally Cyrus, America as part of the East-West Ione! Budisteanu, will accompany I.--------------. 
has requested that an~ f_aculty instructor of physical education. Cultural Exchange agreement the dancers and provide the vivid Dr. Sm·,·,h Exc,·ted 
members or students. wishing to at the Marshall Lab School; Miss sponsored by the State Depart- musical selections. The ensemble 
donate books to the librarv. may Hazel Sumpter physical educa- t Th · tl was founded i·n. 1949 and .was 8 T I ~• . b k h' ff' . ' men. e group is curren y on y eam I ,ctory· 
brmg t~e 00 s to is O ice m tion teacher at Huntington East a ten-week tour of the United named after the celebrated 19th-
Old Mam 317-E or to the Honors H:gh School, Sherry O'Shea, States opening at the Century century gypsy. musician and Mo}..: Excitement and Jubilation 
House. chcer:eading coi_nmissioner a l_l d 21 Exposition in Seattle in late · davian violinist, Barbu the Min- were evident Jut Saturday just 
Nadya May Due 
To .Give Recital 
Huntington . senior, ~d Jumor September. strel. after the Bi&' Green bad down-
J ones, Huntington senior. Participating in the progr~ is In addition to the us\l&l orche- eel hl&'hl:,-favorecl Xavier by a 
the Roumanian National F o I k stral instruments such as violins, score of 13-8. 
SPEAKERS NEEDED Ensemble, a company formed in violas, c e 11 o s, double-basses, No one was more excited 
The Science Club is looking 1947 consisting of 28 youthful trumpets, and clarinets, the Bar-
Nadya May, Huntington senior, for speakers, according to a let- dancers drawn from every region bu Lautaru players perform on than p res -1 d en t Siewart B. 
will present . a piano recital Fri- ter to faculty members. John of their country and from all several of the len familiar Rou- Smith. 
day in the Old Main Auditorium Vincent Aliff, Bluefield junior walks of life. The lively group manian folk instruments, such While con,ratulatln&' team 
at 8:15 p.m. · and president of the club, has performs in the colorful, authen- as the simbalom, the panpipes, members In the dressin&' room, 
The , hour program will begin asked fa cu It y members who tic costumes indigenous to each shepherd flutes, and the lute-like bis enthusiasm bubbled over. 
with a seldom heard Prelude and "have a particular avocation In area. cobza. 
Fugue of Bach and close with science or 'know of someone who The Barbu Lautaru Orchestr~, Highlighting the program will · 1'umlnl' to B • 1 f b • ck Dick 
three familiar Debussy Preludes. would like to speak" to notify one of the world's outstanding be a combination of vigorous Filmore, Ashland, Ky., JUDlor, 
The recital is open to the pub- him. folk orchestras and Rumania's folk music, drawn from the peas- DI'. Smith said: 
lie and no. a d m i s s i o n will be Aliff's address is Room 211, most re n own e d performil)g ant repertory but given the vir- "Helluva ~. Dick!" 
charged. Men's Residence Hall. groups, under the direction of tuoso performance of the con-,._ ____________ _. 
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Mike Stump Raises Average 
From Below C Level To 4.0 
By GEORGE TRIMBLE When asked his reaction to his ties." He added that the most im-
Teacbers Collere Journalist selection in the new honors pro- portant thing on a date is to have 
From a 1.6 average to a perfect gram, he replied that he was a good time. 
4.01 This is the scholastic achieve- "tremendously excited" and felt Mike plans to graduate in Aug-
ment Mike Stump, Ashland, Ky., that it was a chance to explore ust, and then _atten~ graduate or 
junior has made since returning new areas. He also added that so law school. His opinion of Mar-
to scho.ol last September . far it has been very rewarding. shall's program since he was last 
Mike a business administration Mike feels that his case will here is, "It hasn't changed much. 
major and a member of · Tau help others who feel they can't Marshall has the greatest poten-
Kappa E p s i 1 0 n fraternity, has c?me back. He said that perhaps tial of any sch~l in ~~ state. 
l'ft d h ' g d f ed' •t his case would also encourage the However, there 11 a def1rute ab-1 e 1s ra es rom m 1ocr1 Y d . . . . f h f Tf 
to selection in the Interdiscipli- a !lllmstratlon to give others an- sence_ o ~esearc ac1 1 !es, not 
H S 
. . other chance. "I know of other only m science, but also 1n other 
nary o n or s emmar m one d . . . . f' ld I f 1 "h h 
At ~h t· . h k stu ents m s1m1lar circumstances 1e s. ee ~ e onors program year. • e same 1me e wor - . • • t t t • 11 • • ed 
33 
h k who are doing well." 1s an 1mpor an s ep m a ev1ating 
ours 8 wee · He does not believe that a stu- this difficulty." 
. Since la~t attending Marshall dent must study constantly to This semester Mike is carrying 
~n 1957, . Mike .sco:ed the follow- make good grades. He says there 20 hours. Does he have any ad-
mg average his first year back: is a time and a place for both vice for students in the same cir-
38 hours-A; 6 hours-B; and 2 work and social life. "The key is cumstances which he once found 
?our5---C:- The one C was m~de to keep in mind which is the more himself? "Get on it and stay on 
m English, but the fol!ow1~g important." When asked if his it until the job is done!" 
semester he earned an A m this social activities were different 
subject. from other student she replied, 
Mike said that he held numer- "I think not. I enjoy going out, 
ous jobs in Cincinnati and Hamil- playing golf, and attending par-
ton, Ohio prior to coming back to 
school. "One morning I woke ·up 
and said what am I doing here? 
Nothing!" He then quit his job 
and enrolled again at Marshall. 
Did anyone give him special 
1st Of English 





Stump A rerages Altore-A ,erage 4.0 encouragement? ''The faculty has S tudents whose last names be-
been extremely helpful, but Dr. gin with A through M will take 
MIKE STUMP, Ashland, Ky., junior, raised his 1.6 average to a Boyd . ~eena~, former professor the Qualifying Examination in 
perfect 4.0 and has been chosen to participate In the lnterdisclp- of poht1cal sci~~ce, helped ~e to English Composition Dec. 1. 
Unary Honors Seminar. Stump left school and worked In Hamil- broaden my horizons from _simply Those with names beginning 





-=h.:.e..:h::as=-=•::ch::i::e~v.:.ed:....:a~p:.:e::r::fe::c::t..:a:.:v:.:e::r=•=.re:::·:_ ___________ .:.m.:.o:..r_e_ad_v_a_n_c_ed _ ed_u_c_a_t_ion_.'_' .__ Jan. 26. S tu d en ts who must 
change the date may contact Dr. 
A. Mervin Tyson, chairman of 
the English Department. It is not 
necessary to register in advance. 
Revisions In Teaching Program 
Made Sy Education Department The examination was given for the first t ime Nov. 11, 1961, and 
is now regularly scheduled twice 
students rem:ained on campl,lS for each regular semester and ·once 
the first nine weeks of the during summer session. Statistics 
semester taking e d u. ca t i o n for the first full year it was 
courses and teaching one hour given, that is, the academic year 
per day in the laboratory school of 1961"'.62, and the two summer 
and then student teaching the sessions' of 1962 are as follows: 
An understanding of the truth 
co ntained in Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con• 
cerns today's college student 
upon whom increasing de-
mands are being made for 
academic excellence. 
By J'OSEl'IH DRAGOVICH 
Staff Reporter 
Revisions in the Elementary Education Senior Student Teach-
ing Program have been made by the Education Department. 
Poresently in effect, the revised 
program requires all students 
qU'alified for student teaching in 
elementary education to report 
to the campus the first week of 
the semester for di9CUSSions with 
Rex Grey, university supervisor 
of Student Teaching Alftfairs, on 
the principles, plans, and prac-
tices for the betterment of stu-
dent teaching. 
Following the discussions the 
students are assigned to public 
schools to do their student teach-
ing for the remainder of the 
semester and are required to re-
port ·back ,to campus one day per 
week to discuss basic problems 
that have con~ronted them. At 
the beginning of the last week of 
the semester the students report 
French Club Topic 
Is European Visit 
Mrs. Louise Kirby, English in-
structor, wil speak on "My Visit 
to Paris" during a meeting of the 
French Club at 4 'p,m. Wednesday 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Campus Christian Center. 
According to Dr. Alma Noble, 
to campus for further dillCUssions 
with Mr. Grey. 
The value ,of this revised 
program, ·according to Dr. Wood-
raw Morris, professor of educa-
tion., "is that it ties in more prac-
tical e,cperience with theory, than 
in the former program.'' 
In the former program the 
second nine weeks of the se- Nov. 11, 1961: 96 passed, '37 
mester. failed; Dec. 9, 1961: 96 passed, 
Starting in Sept., 1963-64, this 49 failed; March 10, 1962: 62 
same revised program will be passed, 30 failed; March 31, 1962: 
applied to student teaching in 111 passed, 38 failed; June 23, 
secondacy schools under the d,i- 1962: 30 passed, 3 failed; July 28, 
rection ol Lawrence Nuzum, as- 1962: 20 passed, 11 failed. A total 
sociate professor CY!. education. of 415 have passed the examina-
-------------..1- ---------· ---- tion to date and 168 have failed. 
The Parthenon There are 187 students exempt as the result of having A or B in 
English 102A or 104A, or because 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER they are foreign students. Of 
Eatablt.hed 1aee those who took the exam the 
Member of West Vlralnla Intereollectate Praa AaoclaUon 
run-leaaed wire io The Auoclated Prea. first ye a r, 71 % passed, 29% 
Entered a, 1econd clau matter, Mu 29, 1"5, at th• Poat Office at HunUnston, failed. 
West Vtra!nla, under Act nf Consreu, March a. 11'18. 
Published aemt-weekly !lurlns achoo! yur and weekly durtns aununer bJ> D@Ut- Of 50 students who took the 
m<!nt of Joumallan, M.arahall Unlver11,,., 11th Street and Srd Avenue, Huntlnslon. 
West Vlmnla. Composition Clinic and then re-
Acttvtiy fee cove~f-='~:pu":b':'~::.or :~.~:: -0:: :;.-:r,rate ol ea.oo - took the examination, 38 passed, 
aemeater plua IIO cent• for each aununer term. 12 failed. Three students have 
STAFF tak th . t ' th'rd Phone 523-86113 or Joumau,m Dept,. Ext. ass of W-3411 en e examma 10n a 1 
ll'ree to You for 30 Days 
Science and Health may be 
read, borrowed, or purchased 
for $8 at any Christian Science 
Reading Room. On request a 
copy will be mailed to you post• 
paid. After 80 days you may 
keep the book by remitting the 
cost or return it to the Reading 
Room in the mailing carton 
provided. 
Information about Science 
and Health may also be ob-
tained on campus through the 
Christian Science 
Organization 
Edltor-tn-Chief .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . Lem- .uo:cuah time, and all passed. at Marshall Universit 
Manaslns Editor .. . . ........ .... .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fran Allred Details of examination require- Y 
Buslneu Manuer · · .... · .. · .......... · .... · .... ...... .. · · · · .. .. · .. · John Wamk• men ts may be found on page 38 Meetinp 2nd Ii; 4th Than. l :St 
Campu1 Editor . . ..... . .. . ... . .. . ..... . , ... . ... . ....... .. ... . .. William Calderwood f th U d 
New, Editor .. .. ..... ..................... ........ .... ............. G&r7 Keama o e n eraraduate catalog for Student Chapel 
,.Spartat ~~t · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ,, , .. • . ,,,., . . •..... . , . .. . ,... . . .. .. . . . ... . Jerry Reea ,_1_9_62_-_6_4_. -------------------------. ea ure -, or .. . . .... . .. . .. • .. •.. ... . . .. . . •. .•.... . • .. . . .. . . , . . . . . . Sand:v O'Shea 
Socleb' Editor . . . . . .. . •... . . . .. , . . . . . .. , . . . . .. ... ... .. , . . , . . . . . . . . . Ka:r San 
l'uhlon Ec!Jtor .. .. .. . ....... . ...... ..... . .. . . .......... , . . .. . . . . . . Bonnie Pb-boil 
Editorial Countelor .... . ....... . .. , .. . .. ... ... . . . ...... , .. .. . . Wlll1am z:. Francoll 
Staff Photosrapber .... .. . ... ... . ......... ...... ..... .. . .... . . .. . .. , . . Charlea Leith 
Faculu, Advt.er . .. .. . .. ....... . . .... , , . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Pase Pitt 
chairman of the French Depart- ~ 
ment, the program will feature l.========c=o=MMJ:RCIAL=====PTG==· =•=UTH=::::o::· :::co::=:.=======~I 
illustrative s 1 i d e s which Mrs. 
Kirby took during her European 
travels last summer. 
Mrs. Diana W a 1 d r o n, club 
president, will preside. 
Cl DEADLINE EXTENDED 
The picture deadline for the 
Chief Justice has been extended 
to Nov. 17, according to Frank 
Spear, director of information 
and publications. 
Evening appointments are 
available at Ma'Del Studio. 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDmRWOODS. 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVBTn - VOSS 
8eDtall ..... Mo.(lllo.) 
lenlc,e.;-'l'bla Cllpplq wortla .LN 
• T)pewrlt..r Taae-Q 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1711 IUl An. Plaaee IA I-ITU 
Bu~W.Va. 
PRESCRIPTION SPECLALI9I' 
824 ZOth St. - Bundqton, W Va. 





Dr1Te•t1P Widow~ ·J'Nlie Dtllnr, 
. PHONE 525-7818 
• Wednesday, November 14, 1962 
Randy Westoa Here Tomorrow 
"THE STORY OF JAZZ IN MUSIC AND DANCE," the saga of 
the birth and development of American jazz, will be presented 
at tomorrow's Convocation at 11 a.m. in Old Main Auditorium. 
The program will star Randy Weston, noted pianist, and bis 
quartet. Al Minns and Leon James, both famed professional 
dancers, will appear on the same bill. 
Pershing Rifles Activate 17 
THE PARTHENON PAGE THREE 
Convocation Will Present 
Musical Story About Jazz 
By DONALD WAGNER and writhed their way through father's guitar performances at 
Staff Reporter the Camel Walk, the Slow Drag, house parties, and in 1938, was a 
"The Story of Jazz in Music the Shimmy, the Black Bottom, winner of the Harvest Moon Ball. 
and Dance," an unusual new en- the Charleston, the Snake Hips, Leon James was born in New 
tertainment program, staring the Lindy, The Shim Sham, the York City and attended both City 
Randy Weston and his quartet Applejack and s e ver a 1 other College and New York Univer-
along with Al Minns and Leon colorfully named, colorfully con- sity. He majored in engineering 
James, will be presented during ceived. steps." and· taught school for a while be-
the Convocation tomorrow at 11 Randy Weston was born , in fore winning a national dance 
a.m. in Old Main Auditorium. Brooklyn and did not start his contest which led to his career 
The fabulous story of the birth career as a musician until he as a dancer. 
and development of American had had a brief try in his father's ___________ _ 
jazz, from plantation rhythms restaurant. He then entered the 
down to the latest in modern Parkway Music Institute, and af- INSURANCE MAN SP~ 
jazz, will be demonstrated by the ter a period of playing with B_eta Alpha_ ~u, ~rofessional 
artists. Each number will be in- several combos formed his own business admimstratlon · frater-
troduced verbally and then illus- group and has' won critical ac- nity, will meet today at 3 p.m. 
trated . by colorful anecdotes of claim ever since. in Northcott 303. 
·ts · · d · if" Al M" b . N Burt Anderson, district agent 
1 origm an sign icance. mns was orn m f?W• for the Northwestern Mutual Life 
Randy Weston has been heard port News, Va., and has been- Insurance Company, will speak 
in many of New York's most th dancing professionally since e on the advantages of a career in 
famous night spots and is nation-
ally · known through his record- age of five. He used to watch his life insurance. 
ings for United Artists, MGM, 
Riverside, Jubilee, and other re-
cord companies. He has been 
named ''New Star Pianist" by 
Downbeat Magazine and praised 
for his remarkable musical in-
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Year's Experience With Campbell's Form. 
CALL JANE GILES LEITH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P .M. genuity by Billboard. 
According to the New York:==================================: 
Times, Al Minns and Leon James 
"stole the spotlight" when they 
appeared in 1958 at the Newport 
Jazz Festival in a morning lec-
ture demonstration. 
The New York Times also re-
ported that "Starting with the 
cakewalk, Mr. Minns and Mr. 
James succinctly pointed up the 
derivations and associations o1 
GINO'S PIZZA 
ALL ingredients processed in our kitchen 
405 29TH STREET 




FREE DELIVERY WITH ORDER OF $3.00 OR MORE The pledge class of the Per- The activation banquet came each dance step as they strutted, 
shing ~ifles, mili~ry honorary after 17 Pers?ing Rifle p~edges kicked shuffled leaped 5 h O O k L--------------------------' 
fraterruty, was activated at the under went six weeks of mten- ..---'----•---•----------------------------, 
annual Pershing Rifles activation sified training, including a know-
banquet last Sunday at the Up- ledge of military subjects, and 
towner Motor Inn. history of the Pershing Rifles. 
SLACKS in 
STRETCH DENIM or 
CAVALRY TWILL 
$7.95 and $8.95 
~ TAILORED/ 
& / .I 
I 
I/ \ 
SPORTSWEAR - Second Floor-
/ 8,"-,-l)i,JJ 
"Wbtr, Huntington 8hoi,t With Contuuna·· 
DON'T FORGET enter our "get acquainted" scnolar- . 
ship contest and win a $100 scholarshin ... 
T " C ,, HE 0LL£G IATE 0E.Fl~ITION OF 
CAN BE FOUND ON PAGE 775 OF 




THIS COUPON ENTITLES At-4Y M- u . 
STUt>~NT To ~;t~ OllP' THE L1~T-
PR1cc OF t~u. ON Wu~~'l'Ef\'..S Nt.w 











1'3 Off! THIS Co~PLEiE ,~0P.1T1.l1VE 
BOOK OF Kt.1owLEC)GE. CAM Now Be: YOUR.5 FOR 
0Nt.'f *422..f IHIS Wou\.D MAKE A GR"C.AT 
CHRISTMA~ ~IF-T-You Mu5T HuR~'I, Ttt04qt\. 
OFFE.f\ EXPIRES OE:c.. lS'. ONe To A c~sTOMl:f\. 
Cup Our THE CoLJPO,v l1Nt> qET Yot/R CoPy ToCHY! 
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' Best Since I've Been Here ' --Snyder 
Coach Lauds Big Green 
In Victory Over Xavier 
Little Green, ·Muskingum 
Battle To Scoreless Tie 
By DANNY BARBER By LARRY MULLINS 
Sports Writer Assistant Sports Editor 
"Everything went just right," beamed Head Coach Charlie The Little Green football forces fought Muskingum College 
Snyder after the Big Green's thrilling upset victory Saturday over Players Of Week of Ohio to a 0-0 standstill in its season finale at Vinson Memorial 
highly-touted Xavier University by a 13-6 count. "It was the best Stadium here last Friday afternoon, ending the season with an 
game we have played since I have been here" added the jubilant AL RINEHART (left) and Jim 0-3-1 record. 
mentor. Perry were chosen back and The game was played in a . 
Praise came from all corners to lineman of the week by Coach "sea of mud" and this was given gr_ound gamer for the . MU frosh 
the Big Green dressing room in- tions. They managed to out-rush Charlie Snyder. They figured as e of the reasons for the with 87 yards-72 rushing and 15 
eluding the Mid-American Con- the Musketeers by 49 yards while prominently In the win over scor~~ess deadlock. "This muddy through the air. Ray Henderson, 
ference Commissioner Dr. David limiting the Ohio squad to 75 Xavier last Saturday, field was partially the reason ~ halfb~ck fr~m Logan, was next 
Reese. Dr. Reese ca 1 ·1 e d Coach yards on the ground. End Jim there was no scoring. Some scor- m rushing with 54 yards, all on 
d d Cure came within six yards of d the ground Snyder personally and exten e C T v· ing drives were started but us- . 
his congratulations to the team breaking a school pass receiving 08 $ IO f8 ually ended in fumbles," Head Muskingum, from New Con-
record and fullback Al Rinehart d Ohl h rtln and the school for the conference. A I/ b /I Coach Ch a r 1 i e Snyder com- cor , o, came ere spo S a 
bounced back from a five-week f Vo ey Q d f 2 O ith i tori For Marshall it was their finest mented. reeor o - , w v c es over 
• ,..._ inJ' ury to take the team rushing Ohl w I 28 ,. d Bald In ca·r in several sea3ons. •.u,ey The Little Green came closest O es eyan, ·•, an w 
honors with 47 yards in 8 carries. T t · · h 1 w JI 20 6 p 1 a y e d outstanding defensive ournament 1me IS ere, vo - to scoring In the second period a ace, - . 
• k' Passing-wise, nationally rank- 1 b 11 th t · , Th' t te football containing the Mus 1es ey a a is. ir een ams when quarterback Alex Sansotl Muskingum never did post a 
ed Bob Hamlin was limited by 11 · f th • 11 more than once inside the five- w1 vie or e womans vo ey- rolled out to the right side and major threat to the Little Green 
the wet conditions to four tosses, b 11 t t t'tl b · · yard line. Despite the wet a ournamen 1 e, egmnmg went 35 yards be f O re belnr goal line. Its longest drive was 
th B. but he completed two of them, next M da at th women's grounds which hampered e 1g on Y e stopped at the Muskingum 20. halted on the Little Green 16. 
ed both to Cure, for a net gain of 37 gvmnas·u Ga ·11 be play Green aerial · attack, MU scor 1 m. mes wi - The play was called back when Fumbles played a big part in 
its first TD in three weeks and yard5• ed Monday through Friday from a backfield In motion penalty was the game. The Little Green furn-
. · MU suffered one injury in the 3 to 5 p 
its first win since topping More- .m. called against the Little Green. bled the ball four times and lost 
head. fray, a broken ankle suffered by If your club or organization it all four times while Mus-
h 1. B'll w· ter · h · th Then later in the game, the Xavier Coach Ed Biles was sop omore meman l m . WIS es to sponsor a team m e kingum fumbled five times, but 
The break will force the stand- tournament n O t 1· f y Mi'ss Sally Little Green had a pass inter-quick ~ compliment the Big • only lost possession once. 
out guard to miss next week's Cyrus, instructor in physical edu- cepted on the Muskingum six-
Green and Coach Snyder in par- c yard 11·ne to halt 1·ts deepest pene The Marshall frosh led 1·n net b t finale against Indiana ollegiate cation, at the women's gym, or -
ticular. ''They just had a e · c f h · B t I h · WA A · th trat1·on. yardage 196 to 165, and 1·n f1'rst ter team today," he said. "Mar- on erence c amp1on, u er t rough the . . . box m e 
shall was all fired up and they i-:U:..:n.:.:i_v_er".""s_it....:y_. __ _____ -:---:1c::::l:::u:::b=ro=o:....m=o=f=th=e=g=y=m-:-:.======S=a=n:::s:::o=s=t=1=· ==w=a=s==t:::::h:::::e::::::::l::::::ea:::din::::::·==d=owns===l5=t=o;;;l::2:':.:;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;: ;---
Played very well. He (Snyder) 
deserved to win this one." 
Coach Snyder was pleased with 
'the play of the entire team. "Our 
offensive blocking was the best 
all season," And he s-aid the 
team "did a good job on defense 
too." He complimented each of 
the ·players and particularly the 
offensive forward wall. "They 
did what we hoped they would," 
he said, explaining that the squad 
had been placing special em-
phasis on plays inside the 25-yard 
line during practice last week. 
Statistically, MU fared pretty 
well despite the muddy condi-
Cagers Begin 
In lntramurals 
The main action in intramurals 
revolves around the cage scene 
this week as basketball started 
Monday in the Men's Gym. 
. Tonight the cage action pro-
gresses as SAE No. 2 takes on 
the team of KA No. 2. In other 
games the· Faculty plays Donald 
Court and the Ballers go up 
against KAY. 
The ROTC volleyball cham-
pionship was won bv Company 
C as they defeated Company B, 
17-4. Medalists on the winning 
team are: John Dietz, Don Chap-
man, Joe Cassis, John Hensley, 
Ron Prater, Bill Frey, and Ted 
Haddox. 
Winning the horseshoe singles 
championship was Jim Hamilton, 
PKA as he d e f e a t e d Tom 
Tho~as, SPE, 11-4; 11-7. 
The . tennis doubles title was 
won by Robert Hattman and Jim 
Harper as they d e f e a t e d Bill 
Walker and Bill Skibo, 7-5; 7-5. 
In soccer action, SPE No. 1 de-
feated LXA, 4-2; PKA No. 2 for-
feited to TKE No. 2; and SPE No. 
2 won over SAE No. 2, 4-2. 
In handball d o u b 1 e s, Gary 
Gray and Eddie Eckley, SAE, 
teamed up to defeat Huffman 
and Mayen, BT·, 11-9, 11-6. Meet-
ing Gray and Eckley for the 
championship will be Roy Clark 
and Bill Cyrus, SPE, as they de-
feated Selby Wellman and Ezra 
Midkiff, SAE 11-7; 11-7. 
You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm 
when you discover the cool "air-softened"taste of Salem 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
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Neither Rain Nor MUD Could Stop ✓Em 
A SEA OF MUD and a lone white uniform. Jim Caldwell, Big Green left end, 
reparts to the defensive huddle as Xavier prepares to swing Into action. In the 
photo at right, Caldwell is about to get his suit mud-splattered-but it's a sure bet 
that he didn't mind. Marshall. scored an impressive 13-6 victory over the favored 
Musketeers. (Photos by student photographer James ~tone, Logan junior). 
NO ONE WAS THROWING mud at Coach Charlie Snyder last 
Saturday-not even the Associated Press! Despite the rain and 
mud, the coach was a happy fellow when the final gun sounded 
and bis team had earned a standout victory against a tough 




Well done! The Big Green foot-
ball team deserves a vote of con-
fidence for their mud-smeared 
13-6 victory over the Xavier Mus-
keteers on Saturday. 
The st u d e n t s and fans who 
braved the constant drizzle to see 
the game saw a fine show. The 
Big Green defense was at its best. 
It stopped the Musketeers near 
the MU goal line on two occa-
sions. 
The inspired g r i d d e rs gave 
spectators something to c h e er 
about, and cheer they did. Mem.-
1 bers of Sigma Phi Epsilon frater-
nity gave vocal support to the 
Bir Green. The fraternity moved 
up and down the sidelines-lnch-
by-lnch w Ith the mud-soaked 
players. · 
"This is the victory we have 
been waiting for," P r e s I d e n t 
Smith told the team In the dress-
Ing room after the game. 
The game, In my opinion, show-
ed our team at Its best. With this 
same kind of desire and ablllty 
we should be able to have a much 
better record next year. The team 
has given us something · to cheer 
about and be excited about. It's 
up to us to support them," Presi-
dent Smith said. 
We agree. 
Congratulations Coach Snyder 
and members of the team. 
THE EDITORS 
SOPHOMOBE GUARD Bill Winter is carried from· field on 
stretcher Just after helping to clear the way for a nine-yard 
touchdown run by Halfback Jabo Williams in the first quarter. 
Winter suffered a small bone fracture In the left ankle, but was 
released from the hospital early Saturday night. 
'I'BERE WEREN'T many tans at the gaMe as the Blg Green won lts third team · at its best; The "etc." is sLown at right as four Ingenious fans shelter them-
victoey of the season-the best record since Coach Snyder took over the helm. Less selves from the continuous driule. 
than 300 fans came prepared for the worst (umbrellas, raincoats, etc.) and saw the 
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Roumania1s Won't Be Sitting Tuesdar 
DANCERS OF THE ROUMANIAN Natlonal Folk Ensemble wlll be seen at 8:30 p.m. next Tues-
day In the Kelth-Albee Theatre. In addltion to the Folk Ensemble (above), the famed Barbu Lau-
taru Orchestra wlll also be Included In the pro ductlon. 
Dormitory, Science Lab And Auditorium 
Are Tentatively Included In Area 'G' 
A . dormitory, an auditorium ban Renewal Authority. All sur-
and a science laboratory building veying and planning should be 
are now tentatively planned for comp 1 et e d in the next four 
the land in urban renewal Area months, he reported. 
"G", according to President The new dormitory would be 
Stewart H. Smith. In an acuninis- constructed on the block facing 
Baptist Church. Dr. Smith still 
stressing that the plans were 
only t e n ta t i v e said, however, 
"Everything looks favorable that 
this U r b a n Renewal Program 
will go through." 
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Shaw's 'Pygmalion' Set 
As University Theatre's 
Next Stage Production 
Tryouts for the University successful in Broadway theatre 
Theatre's forthcoming produc- history. Written by Alan Jay 
tion of George Bernard Shaw's Lerner and Fritz Lowe, the show 
romantic c o m e d y "Pygmalion" grossed millions at the box office 
will be conducted in Old Main as theatre-goers throughout the 
Auditorium today and tomorrow world took the characters, Henry 
at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Higgins and Eliza Doolittle to 
The title is taken from an an- heart. The University Theatre 
cient legend which tells how Production will be directed by 
.Pygmalion, King of Cyprus, fell WilUam G. Kearns, assistant pro-
in love with an ivory statue of fessor of speech. 
Galatea and how he was finally 
able to envoke the aid of Aph- Recent Elections 
rodite, g o d d e s s of. love and 
beauty, in bringing the statue to Discussion Topic 
life. 
Shaw's "Pygmalion" is th e "The Significance of. the Elec-
story of a speech professor who tions" will be the topic for dis-
makes a wager with a friend that cussion at the Speakeasy meet-
he can make a "lady" out of. any ing ·at 5 p.m. tomorrow in the 
girl of. the streets merely by small dimng room of. the cate-
changing her speech. teria. Dr. Paul Stewart, chairman 
There are parts for six men of. the department of. political 
and six women in this romantic science, will be the guest speak-
comedy, an adaptation of. which er. Any interested person is in-
recently ended a seven year run vited to attend. Speakeasys are 
on Broadway under the title, "My held every Thursday. Topics such 
F·air Lady." This musical comedy as literature, art, and .politics are 
adaptation was one of. the most discussed. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Co.nvenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMl·L TON 9-1341 
trative cabinet meeting last Fifth Avenue between 19th end -------------~-------------------------
week, the p1"esident explained 20th Streets. The next block west 
that such tentative plans had to will be reserved for the auditor-
be made in order to meet The ium and the next one for the 
Metropolitan Planner's regula- science laboratory bu i 1 ding. 
tions. President Smith explained that 
The Metropolitan Planners a this additional science building 
· t f" h be e ~na probably would be needed in or-
pnva e irm, es . en surv ~ -... der to meet predicted expansion 
the area and makmg suggestions needs of the various science de-
for the future use of. the land. partments. 
President Smith has been meet- The president said the only 
ing with representatives of. the structure that will remain in the 
company and the Huntington Ur- area will be the Twentieth Street 
THE HOLIDAY SHOP 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
CARDS - WRAPPING MATERIAL 
ASSORTED DECORATIONS 
TOYS 
113 4th Avenae Former Rome of Deb Fublou 
TOMLINSO1N'S DAIRY STORE 




Open 6 days 
7 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
Special Breakfast 7 to 10 A.M. 49c 
SOUPS SANDWICHES DESSERTS 
BREAKFAST LUNCHES 
FULL COURSE MEALS 
Carry Out Orders Phone Orders 
